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Snow Cancels 
Campus Talk 
By Malcom X 

> A 

The scheduled· campus appear-
ance of Malcolm X was cancelled 

~- ..... Wednesday. night Jiue to _ bag 
weather that forced the Black 
Muslim leader to remain in Chi-

l· 

n 

ter 
id, 
m. 
:he 

-cago. 
He was to have spoken under 

the sponsorship of the -Student 
Council on Civil Rights.-

ROY WOODS, chairmari of SC-
CR said he had received a - tele-
gram about 5 p.m. Wednesday 
from Malcolm X.. • 

The Muslim ' 'high priest" eK-
pressed regret at not bej.ng able 

· to come, but said the snow con-
ditions made it impossible for him 
to fly from C}licago. He said he 
was hopeful that he could be of 
some future use to students ' on 
campus. 

Woods added that he had tried 
to contact Malcolm X at his Chi-
cago hotel after receiving the tele-
gram, but could not reach him. 
He said SOCR hoped to have Mal-
colm X at some future date; .ar-
rangements would be made later. 

BESIDES- speaking to the Uni-
versity, Malcolm X was sched-

(continued on page 8) ' . 



Malcom X ... 
( continued rrom page 1) 

uled · to give a press conferense 
upon his arrival in Madis~Il late 
Wednesday afternon. Radio and 
television station WKOW had 
planned to have the conference at 
Truax field. 

Woods declared, ''We w o u }-d 
have had a great crowd for Ma~,-
colm X's talk.'' His appearance 

- "was the biggest thing -atten_:ipted 
(by sc·CR) in t;he past few years 

·· . in J erm~· of gen.era ting -interest on 
, ·c"arripus)' - - - . -.. 
, .. _. tt was learned th·at- Malcolm . X 

.. -.b~d s~_hed~l~~ f t~~evi~JOil ap~ar-
. ance 1n, _ ~h1c·ago toqay ;. a-nd ___ th.e 
possibility of being stranded _· in 

. ·. Madis?n Wednesday night might· 
. have influ~nced his decision not· 
· to appear here. . 


